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PRICE ON ELUENT.
FRIDAY MORNING DECEMBER 5, 1884.

another church social. i PUBLIC SCHOOL PUPILSi

MMt-rMB •* *•

FIFTH YEAR. MEJ0ÛDY BIDS G00D-BÎEis XT HDROSS*

A hint» IM k> » ,*,Ue U U®
Weed» Reek ef Klegstea. ,

Kinoston, Deo. À—Monday morning great 
John McDonald, one of T. McLaren’* 
teamsters and an Indian known by the

£225SH j |
of our city deteotivee with the fence j «d In doing eothe I gain admUalon who held tickets. If the of that occupation, and1 tastily pranged ^ ,, James, W-eUnan, Pot-
Georg. Garner was taken up in the polio, the S- Zch was three time. iU sise it would Ubl« made dem^d.^- X?" £r, Mered’ith and Dr. Ogden. Xbefina»^

court room at 11.50 yesterday morning be- itJntl Ihe Indian, It Is «aid, w*a hoir!- baTe ]ammed. During hU nine serv were DOt the least pretty sight but c„mmittee presented a report recommend,
fore the three police commissioners. The fied> and drove hurriedly to the shanties ud noon pray«r meetings Mit Moody the centre ae well of interest as of the room tfae appoiDtmeut of returning i ffioers
charges of Garner, which were first made and explained what had 1J*PP*'}*d- 1® oonld not bave addressed less thff 45,000 was a so called arbor where four- few «lection of public school trustees,
to Chief of Police Stewsrt of HamrUon the {£*«! to go. ’ people. The number of people who cesse anTfl fwefs. Mi-« J. | and fixing polling places for the elections

day after Garner s arrest at Fort Erie by when tbe faote were related to Mr. ftom other cities and towns was simply re Skae in\ coetnme of black silk and Miss The r,port ai„0 recommended ihat bonuses 
Sen settee. Sergt. McMahon of the Hamilton police McLaren, however, he thought it would be k>Mfc The World reporter met two gen- Cox in handsome cream colored satin and a„owed tbe following lady teachers in

RiterHiad, L.L, Deo. 4.—The church, {oro8 and «.pled' down by Mr. Crearer, well to have the f« a ooroner’ tlemen who name all the way fromOttawa lace were bF th® St Matthew’s and St. Mark’s wards to

astonished and excited over the elopement ^ on when brooght Boene o{ the accident. There Is a feeling 0P« of them remarked that be Would “not unwil,ing passers-by. The fancy work was ,iuce the aunexatto».^Liss Gricif Mi«
of Mr*. Downs, wife of Rev. W. A. {ac4^ththe men heaccu.el that White Duck .hot M^neldmtontion- h„e mlseed it for a farm." presided over by Mesdames Baldwin md Brockton and ®j,v”r*XrMJ“lkUon «rest
Downs, pastor of the methodiet church, n.uet D.aper acted ee the prosecuting ally. An inquest will be held to-morrow. At the morning service the very import- Btlkey, and Miss Tempest drove a flourish Woolley, and Misa T M-hel „,reet
Aith o Mitchell Terry a wealthy and and defending attorney in the inveetiga- --------•— ---------------- ant subject “What can we do for the jpg ttade i„ Christmas cards. school, and Miss Eadiêsifes F=L^S=SSS^ss
EBvHSF2"iS âafïSi.fcÆSsssais jsr? ■ssitsc^j s.rxr., v..« «

“odpeIXhC.Pt.PenIy°ofygp^. ^«Mb^made this statement ,n „S^ve. Sg StSST^r'w^S ^ ^^£3  ̂R^gT,

Cleveland and the Aeters. I Garner’s written “confession” is n iDg a,,d another, name unknown.! Youngs singing, several prayers and addresses by attendants in the stole were in the school pupil «« » Sviiiztog influ-
Nnw Yo« Deo 4 -The 'performance rambling sort of document, and purport, daughter and B.rry are in a dying oondi- ^ting clergymen and a eermon by the i The policeman took the who needed very much the uvi.izmg

TROIEVTXOk IN FRANCE. N*w Y°“’ 4 , P® , . to contain a list of the men who formed hi. tion. Some of the other, are thought to evaDgelist. Mr. Moody spoke from several oustody, and he gave his name a. euoe of Christianity.
---------- for the benefit of the actors' fund to day I ” ffofcrooks, and set forth that one D. I ^ fatally injured. I parts of scripture which treat, of I Curti., 17, of 101 Jarvis street. I DrOgdeo informed the board that ev

Proposed Increase of Duties on Foreign proTed a great success. The train with (detective) and one L. (lawyer) were--------------------—----------~ men and women not being ° About an hour af erward the till in the ery eff .rt to get mmiste ^ Pfar.
”re^. , d President elect Cleveland and party ar- 1 bettors. The dramatis person» of the MM PERILS OF THE OKEP. of J“?» ..ChtU‘ “ 1i i™" in^which 8tore ot Micnael SuWv“’Minïsto^s'htd noVighf to enter a -chool

j£^irZ£ZZ2Jz. rr1™' w“ *-7 ——- - Li*ua -FFrs T“; HH'*..-r.:s,.ra"b^^.sosso. s»- sr^scifsys.ïsrïs Jesssrusxzz&t a. - »jsFiFrbfe essrveuaersæç; Ssrjetrtt'asase

&!==&•—saisis fe=»=S“f#‘brsaKS=fe;|=sS'= ^=!-aj«sssferr.,rz:
*.&S5S~. feg-j=gsbj=a5s gigaarbag^atta ~ jgis.-gs.-ja

f sent here to command the forces which are yl ^ lwelled to $10,000 by subscription, his arrest he was taken into Chief of Police urday night s storm._____________ dead, thou ehalt be saved. The Couatf c#"r*-. . , ““Trustee W S Lrey submitted that that
to operate against the Boers, arrived to----------------------------------------8 ewart. office at Hamilton. The latter -------- And fromLuke 12-9 .... I Judge McDougall began tbe jury sitting. Trustee W ^S. to» . ^
day and waa greeted with an enthusiastic The Sheriff Too !Haeh for Them. asked Garner if it were true that the Tcv A Toronto _ , Mr.Nnltv and I denTed^fore G^^d^he^ngela^ in the county court yesterday. Tbote pupHe who used bad lauguagi and
reception. . Sulthub Spbihos, Tex., Deo. 4.—This ronto police were neglecting teir u y ( Hamilton, Dec. . tWnolice Hpspoke of the faith of the blindman who Nolan agaiust John Kelly was an action to Jondu0^,u them-elves improperly on the

Meeting, wül be held through out the a muked mob of one hundred reported in some ofthe Pa^»”'1”® James Walker were arraigned at the police hu eight from Jesus Christ by 8$200 rent on a farm io Thorold treet would not be improved by
“a tar aasrftgarv^rs:.T^ -̂ =^57^11 ‘jravsu? snsbsTaTE. ajars-t

English or Dutch supremacy >on the Le, and wife. The sheriff delivered the U) he would give hi. word of honoi-ttat former with being .n J publb ^ on m JevLlem. He told Ritchie for defendant Thomp R„f,rn
Cape. key. to the ringleaders. A pos» searched I it would go no further, Garner told the fact Walker pleaded guilty and was ton lor pumiojt» did u0l juhnF..ken A Co against Wm.lhomp 1 rmnee »

^ c .... .rM.rder th! jail, but the bird had flown. The chief that there was someth,ng mit and reDCed to twenty three month. rntheC^ thePh.ritoe.^ n hJ faith in aoD of Êlder.ley township omotv o^ | teachemw^m y _
Cannibals Declared «allty of Harder. ting the visit had secretly ,aid Hodgins was one of the detective, in McN„lty denied knowing that the goods believe him It Oi s^ them thg g over Bruce, was an action to redoVer $183 and
London, Deo. 4 —The case of Capt. t the pruoner to a neighboring town, league with the thieves Garner was then were stolen, and was remanded over Msln, bnt they failed to impeach three years' interest on » P™, , 'dant u. I "at Would he * paid to a heed

Dudley and tbe mate of the wrecked A partner of Brooks in the crime was Ldvieed by his Hamilton lawyer, Mr T. J. Bell says a movement is on foot to and over ag , kyf ver8e, „f alleged to have been made b, defoudan‘ l" the same school, and
- yacht Mignonette, who killed the boy ta£n from the sheriff on the way to jail Staunto^totellaUheku.» and ,t would bri cmSeott tel.Lw this blind C B Mann TtlLy ankt prom-riou. toe ; -■ -

Parker to keep themselves alive, and and lynch*._____________________ «°T^o^on”^".^ok.of Hodgins rZ^ieYof Hali^aTsi. Catharinvs. Un, who ^ ^- ^p^^,ht’nf^MoefJ. Ma*n add male

against whom » verdict was found m ac_ A Trl.lty Medleo Ont ef Tremble. as the “Unknown,” and stated that Hod wjtb the object of having the vote take I stood the reviling 8 K.aken S1134 ao»th of notes m^e by Referred to the fiaM« L^B tn« hoa-d de-
cordance with the f“& "“rt of .^Jsf Detroit, Deo. 4.-At Allegan, Mich., gina had been at Garner’, bouse in this 1ace in aU the.eoon.titue.ee. on the «une Je^ Çh™‘ t,me for ,11ent prayer came Bruce and Grey ““Xn'JTXefemm t oided that the résolu .on pas-.d in 1877 to
Chief ^Justice"Colértdge* inpronocmoing'his yesterday, the jury in the cato of Dr. oity^wicm On« he «me^odeok in day. __________________ ___ M^M^said be would tes/tho courage ^orVr ^effect that 21 dm.

decision, said that all the judge, were George Palmer, charged with malpractice X„h .4 “Ducky,” Ld left an orange K.iied b, . F»ll».g Tree. °î \h® ,°?ff‘^‘‘^“ortvldTor^t stLi^T ef C. B ,Mann.’ Th.^^ o««. wo. not finished. I tesob higher than,lh. Junior

agreed that tbe act amounted^to imuriler reaulting i„ a woman’s death, was out two boT fnl’, of gooda. He wore a silk cap drawn McKellab, Obt.i Deo. 4.-Charles Mor- „e men rod boys roe until about Mr. Myrs for plftiotuf, Mr. OCoonor, «h on holidays were fix-d to

“■ "• "rrr'îEÎ xx* S’rJütJï'irÆ * - SZ -i. w* - - it;: sa ... - - -njrrtra, - a £"^",£5sratis-r ......... -.
•patch says the Chinese appear to have well informed and skilful practitioner. He I ttou8e_ and the crooks told him that he jured. It is understood he leaves a wffe standtog while he pry ^ ^ . L ôf Watson v. Tig Be, Beaver v. Macdonald, Satorday of this week is not a fast day
abandoned all hope, of mediation between is 30 year, of age.______________was solid and -‘stood in’’with tteteys. and fanülyjitSpence.__________________ __ I oLage!” but many of the 100 stood it out. | Fisken v. Baylis.______________ for member, of the Roman catholic church
their government and France, end have Avenged HI, Meter’s Tears. On another occasion 6 ni bt A Blase at Branlferd. After prayer a young man half way down Harris and Graham I'envlrtee. resi'Ung in Ontario. The announcement
determined to adopt a vigorous policy. New YobK Dec. 4.—John Hester was ™sî a" him to employ Mr Bbantfobd, Dec. 4.—About 3 o’clock the churoh, and who was evidently a crank Rîchard Harris and Henry Graham were I { h t 0n Sunday was occasioned,
ïttZtfSrJiSk fleet ami re*feve .hft Ld MUed todaylby W Lohges.  ̂to de£nd|Lf one Sfjhegan^ thi, morpiDg à fire broke out in the pack- -d^gan ^ran^and Bo?d and . jc, inrthe £

Formosa of* the blockade. Germans hold Hester was married to Lohges’ sister who was to be tried 0Lner told ^be ing hou-e connected with tb® ri» gutted" through hi. head about the Father, Son oourt of ae8eioIia yesterday afternoon on a aoy In ep _
various piwts on board tto fleet, one of a bla Hester had a quarrel with his Xknnwn’ tout if Dopoint wae not de ^ The building was comptotand Holy Ghoet and one Godhead. He oh of bargiarizing Abel’s tailoring frhuonaL.
them commanding a ship under the Chinese .f tbj, morning, and left the house I Dnhiown $ tbe —ng the maohinery and stock being ^ ' stated that he wanted to ask Mr. Moody a ^ Yonge strret and stealing seven I -----
—• - MSiaAtarsîsi fe panics*MS* ssstatsssKs

the mwi’.liwdMid body. ~ U S . ÏJ^ W Kj«-.«W.a<»aW-V -

Three Tbensand Shoe Operatives Out. ® buth for a wh,le. Garner said total loss, together with çont^ts. The 0»er to Mr. Briggs and '“id he «upfH>»ed partlojpafing in a h'khway robbery on the Gladstone’s salary as prime minister is
Philadelphia, Dec. 4.—The trouble -Unknown" was taller and sllmerthan loss will amount to about $10,000; insured the man waa a hypocrite. This is> person of Richard W ard of$8in Welling‘ I 9-35.000.

between the thoe manufacturer, and oper Xgtos Th”n liking over at Hodgins he for «4000.________________________ person who put a shp in theenqurry ^ on the bight of Mov 25 leer Re D, Yoang of Brantford it at the Amtr-

atives has led to the announcemeqt^by the B»id !. “IIW“ n®‘ l^mptossed*”1 Garoer Death ef a Prominent Jienlrenler. Jetton: "‘Where is ChrUt t” diking wlthYîndwy A couple of others “LiTh. Primrose of New York is registered
SSSftKTSm b«8out of employment? " fh^admittod thaï Hodgins "had once Montreal, Dec. 4.-About 2 o’clock Th.^conv.ntlon proper was deed th ty Lind^ w-sacquittod, etobe ResU.^ p_ N<)rth „ a

The striking carpet weavers are jubi arrested him, had appeared egaind this afternoon Angus Campbell Hooper, by the hymn . M it was shown that he P gat'sfât th?yuee..’a
lant overthe Mtion of The. Taylor, who him in court, had visited his manager of Daw’s brewery, dropped dead Rock of Age. Cleft for Me. | the robbery.__________________ Queen Victoria h-s «ranted the wllow of
avreed to take back his employes at the | pawB shop at least twice, had met himi_on | it u ,opposed from apopUxy. | A KIDNAPPING CASE. | vu. ■—i.ir.e.hlD ol Middlesex. | Bdie an annuity of filOO --------- - ------
old rates Forty-nine looms will be started, the streets several times and that he was---------------------------------— 1 ---------- ™ * , . of Mid John Hope, manager of the Bow P^rk f
old rates. ty 1 pretty well acquainted with his size and UNITED STATES NEWS. p.ther-s AUemnt to Abduct tale Child The registrarship of the county ot M Brantford, is »t the Bias n.

appearance. . --------- „ , „ . I Frustrated by Detect 1res. die,ex is vacent, and there is a great dea Henry Cushing, manager of the Fisk jubdee
Ltn«BDBO, Va., Dec. 4.-The powder I Garner’s evidence, bore the stamp of pelgenepan’s hreweryat Newark, N.J., ^ ntber etartling case of attempted canvassing going on as to who shall fill X'^'yorenLnty crown attorney of Len-

magazineofthe VirginU military institute, f*'»“hood from beginning to end. Ducky^ 18 burned ; ioes $100,000. kidnapping took place yesterday morning the Vaoandy. A number of local politicians nl£ ^ re^lstero/. attL Rwsiii.
Lexington, oonUWng 600 pound, of pow- emap^ati”“y «»«“ going to Garner’s house Wp"^*m|„ for bïïglarÿ." at the Victoria street school, in which Rev^ in the a«^“P‘r“**’ “'L” p^t^'rthur.’isTgu^t af t^ RossUi
der, was ^C°P '? no one w» tojïreff with Hod8inl * ‘ny other detect.ve He have been dU- JohnH. Boyd, a superannuated methodist bring ^ „ ™e ’art in dominion elec Jobn s. Bartlett, northern MMjt
FTvD.W^letr.rdLtedfrom The institute had never seen or heard of any Un the Brooklyn navy yard minUter. attempted to carry off hi. 12- b“ bim toLiï post, which is in ofihe tt.

Tuesday for having stolen powder in their j pb Dapoint, whom Garner said the The North Chicago rolling dulls will year-old daughter Martha. In June, 1883, tbe g,ft oli the local 8”T®a°™e^tbo ho d j^JKts' an ;,'Montreal, is t t"e Q ee°“r

Walowski, musio teacher,who was recently look#d at Garner and positively de°ied and was fatally hurt. sentod that he had an income of $600 a î” y ™Vood D mald Mackenzie, member I by the emperor of Ruseiu. „noUen 0f by
arrested on a charge of criminally amanlt- «ver having seen him. He had no Jla^vy^ The earniugs oi the Union Pacific rail- I ^ Md wished to hay» hi. daugnter. Middle sex, is also an aspirant to Tbe Colonel AUeynet to army iZ

found dead iu hie | to defend him at hu tna , way for October were $2 661,000, a de- I educated. The children were given to Mr. Ah* noaition I î?e c?*TïÏÏJouartere l in Toronto with theeve- crease of $286,000 from the »me month itstated he neglected *e P-iUnn.-------------------—- ft® »nd .« well known
a soul in the city a“d was , d last year. I them, and they wereenbeequently returned Th« Brl eery Quartet at Osgeede Hell. I aDj uked in the city._________ ____
Teaker robbery two y ------------------- ---------— I ^ Mrs. Boyd. The same year Mr. Boyd Tbe conspiracy case came up yesterday I Twe #r , k,,d

Richïrf Gifford, an old man who Newbold Cet. 8eve« Tear|. again made application to the conrt for before tke quven’s bench divUion upon a pvom the Qvb*> ChmicU.
keeos^second hand store at Queen street I Toled», Bee. 4 -The motion for a new tbe p**,,™ of hie ohudre i, J>"‘ iemnrr»r by the defendant. Bunting, ^ To„nto Globe 1. just about a. .illy ea
and^Macdonnell’s lane, was put in thebox. trial in the case of Netville, the bigamist^ XhTp^nt^tried 'byF various means Meek, Kirkland and Wilkinson to the to lte ^uun.porary the Mato-------------
He said that last New Year e day Garner wM overraled. Neiville was sentenced to - ,p. ,d q( the children but failed, dictment preferred against them. A I a Cauedluw euruort
sTj 0̂«thaerto„h«t‘tM4: Ets wftoth.rt,-t^  ̂ vzs#œjy, rr:T^

my^Lgementoto' good that ‘the devil New Dec. 4.-The »»», BtohTr^Q C ^ *

himself can’t catch me after I J I ommittee ye8terday distributed among , ^ tbat b« would probably make an support of it. Judgment e_____
Glasiford .M he told Hodgm.^“ J1^ deatitute miner, $2000 to c»h and $1200 'a™t Thursday morning, Tne de- 
threat, but the latter oniy^i j{^care tbe Worth of merchandise. There u » great I ,noceeded in captu.log him in

An adjourn m O’Brien, who, the deal of suffering among the striker». 1 tbe very sot of U.iing hie daughter away
attendance of one Ji iMi tbe ••TJn----------------------- ------ ---------- I from a group of companions towards a corner of Yonge and
“confession states, accomp | eivrn »p ae Lest. cab. Mr. Boyd was Drought down to 'he neadav evening. There wae a large num

rasSySScs is3SB5Sj«»

“sSSsrsrsr^ s:nanr—■ TtSr ir?" -as sssfsa?«sa»,srbr-j=rrs.hw=r5 tïstsatiïïs ïasassass -3^^-

been proven againet any member of the ^b th^Xhe  ̂ forth, requirement, of travelers, but al«> iadiCation. are that the number of sub 1 Dles u, my breast some tong her lo
force. “You can go without a ble™ P y------------------------------------ to the marvellous mode in which the ar- ecrd>.rl wiU far exceed the accommodation. I _ sntumn haste; blow fresh through heart
your character, Hodgins, said t V ■ I iiemionlees Deemed lm Art»aa rangements for close connection and for- jbe catering has f «lleo into good h ends. I end hram , , .train !
y Chief Draper spoke of Pmsoott Ariz., Dec. 4,-There have «"ding both peeipn and freight to —Î------------------ --------------- The riper note. 4 CrUisrsrsjs.%.5® o. «■>* «-> .............— _ „

i a—«—
Bab alas a lawyer. her of the gentlemen who were ioetrumeh-

gome one stole Lawyer M.yer's soft felt tal iu bring .ng Mr. Moody to the e,tï> *° 
hat in the ooonty eonrt room yesterday as the dafg,t they wi fe g‘v«“ • 
afternoon. goodbye.

GARBER'S BUBBLE BURST, This Time In the
Yet ano?bèrCtoecLCTJl”'rdon. “j «a-BrAOTHHO A NO IN NEED OF 

home,” by the bdte of the Churoh of OHRISTI tNirr.

Ascension. But banter aside, it was a 
pronounced success from many points of 

bore out the name

IN TORONTO.A FEMALE "FENTIRED USHER THE TiTES A-Frrderlka Msedelbeem File» Frem hew ^
Terh te hUF Trial.

Hew Tore. Deo. 4.—When the names MIS “ CONFESSION* INVESTIGATED
ETTME COMMISSIONERS.

GATHERING OF MeH AT 
XH* METROPOLITAN.

THE NEWS FLASHED ACROSS THE 
OCEAN BT CARLE.

ef Frederikv Mândelbaum, her eon Jnlina 
and the olerk, Stroud, who have been in
dicted for receiving stolen goods, Were 
called In court to-day the parties failed to 

and warrants were Issued for their 
It U supposed they have all gone

Bench Char elerlzaflen— 
Vl-H lee bcaeois Ï— 

Helldays

A Trnalee’a
Shall Wlelsler»

ef Ordfl—liberalism In•'Brim Ont
Spain—-I■ Defence el Clndstene—Sen* 
ela Beaten at Snnklna.

London, Nov. 4 —In the house of com
mons to-day Bennerman, chief secretary of 
Ireland, replying to the question as to 
whether the government would prosecute 
the authors of the articles in United Ire
land, inciting tà crime and disaffection,said 
the government was awake to the evil of 
the articles referred to, but doubted the 
wisdom of giving fictitious importance to 
the paper by prosecuting It.

O’Brien,'editor*"* Ucdtedlreland, jumped
to his feet and declared the chief secretary
was making an attack on him. __

The speaker interposed, declared O Brien 
ont of order and called the next question.

O’Brien resumed his seat shouting that 
this was another sample of British fair
play- ________________________ _

‘PP®", 
arrest.
40 The "documents recording the mlee of 
Mrs. Mandlebrum’i property in this city 
were filed to-day. Her acknowledgement 

taken in Toronto, oon- 
that she had fled toto the papers was 

firming the rumor

THE MINISTER’S WIFE ELOPES.

A Iasi Island Town Shaken Bp By n

t.

A SORTIE AT SU AKIM.

The Be bel» Bepnlsed—Fifteen Killed—He 
British Less.

Cairo, Deo. 4.—The rebels attacked 
Suakim at midnight Wednesday, the eoitie 

*r lasting three hours when they were re
pulsed with a lorn of fifteen killed and a 
large number wounded. Blood traces were 
found on the line of retreat a distance of 
five miles. There was no British loss.

■

-,

f
Roden moved tbat all lady

of I teachers who may have bee. , or who may 
id I n future be, placed in full charge of 

schools shall be paid the eame salary 
v at would be p*'d to a head

in the same

31*

Vf

,is

he said, “would frequire a _good deal of | Watson 
courage,

ft.

liberalism In Spain.
Madrid, Dec. 4.—Gen. Snrrano presided 

last night at a meeting of delegates of the 
dynastic left from all parts of the kingdom. 
Speeches were made by several members 
denouncing the government. The news
papers consider this demonstration as very 
significant; it has agitated the state and 
parties.__________________________

Madame Hague'" Victim.
Paris, Dec. 4.—Morin, shot by Madame 

Hugues, suffers most acute agony. He 
utters piercing shrieks all night long, and 
drinks milk cognac and rnm witn great 
avidity. Hie left hand is tied to prevent 
him tearing the bandage» from hie head. 
His right arm is paralyzed.

of
id

T A Magazine Blew» Bp.

IIn
England and SMe Niger.

4__The memorial ofis. Berlin, Deo.
Malet, asserting the claims of England to

Congo conference. A decs ton m favor ol 
England is considered certain.

ss
a is.

Bismarck on Gladstone.
London, Dec. 4.-In the commons 

Ashmead Bartlett gave notice that he
tTeltpariging remark.°made byBta^k

in the reichstag yesterday upon Gladstone 
and his cabinet.____________

teg;
Î

honee“todday,h having committed suicide. 

He left letters protesting bis innoce°“- 
declaring he died to save bis daughters 
honor. -37.

Scr
ibe
and
xed

Death la Preference te the Dwh.
Dec. 4.—A constable

Poisoning Ihe Breach.
, Dec. 4.-Gen. De Lille telegraphs 
imperial decree urging the natives 

French has been placarded 
issued he says by

Philadelphia, 
went this afternoon to the house of Thorn- 

warrant for

Paris, 
that an 
to poison the 
in Loch Nau. It was 
order of the viceroy of JKwang Tung.

,
m

••Wolfinger toX serve a 
abusing his wife, whereupon Wolfinger 
drew a revolver and shot and killed him

self. ---------------

ton

Crofters Heard Frem. caiu.-e Que-tien.The Shye
London, Dec. 4-The Skye crofter, are 

declaring iu favor of the no rent policy. 
They maintain that the bland by right be

longs to them.______________ —

Mrl on
MÜ-r W. rid. : Wl 1 von kindly lnformule 

where I can Bnd the above piece. ANNUL 
Iu Howard’s book ... K d ation».

The First el the Seas*»-
Rond OUT, N. Y„ Dec. 4-ThU morning 

while John TuUy, Anthony Breckley and

■» ■astsra.s
broke in and all were

2
4

20
#$»■» ef Camada.

Beaver lodge No 1 meo in their new hall, 
Alice streets, Wed-

£6.

Fadiea Day*

BeeiJe "fis stream, whose tongue runsfal-

another to go on 
this city they 
drowned.

CABLE notes.

The Austrian budget show, a deficit of 

16.000.000 florins.
Snow has stopped railway -tornmnnica- 

tion between East Prussia and Russ». 
Trade riots have taken place at Winne^ 

African gold coast. Twelve

J The Irrépressible Beblnaem.
Washington, Deo,, 4 -In the house to-

Great Britain. --------------—

lo.
y

Vtook
oner
nner

bab, on the 
men killed.

The franchise bill passed through com- 
mittee in the house of lords yesterday. 
Third reading to-day.

Ridical discontent against *e rf^„do» 
button scheme is taking for meet-
where workmen’s clubs are holdtog meet 
Inge to express their opposition to it.

A i-sriisned as a Cemme» Seeld- 
PHlLAPMd-HiA, Deo. 4. Margaret Hart-

felder,

prUonment. ______________ _

The Celleen Bawh. ^"tr^L'cmoo ^^Deo! ïb-^Tbe Central

Dion Boucicault and hie exoellent com- San ba- di^charged 1100 mm dnr- 
pany made a good-sized andlence b.ppy PaoWorjUroad^l M<j m b ^
It tie Grand opera house 1-^ighWh.n ^^^^rged at Sacramento within
hie own play of Colleen Ba r-f.hman three day*» 
seated. W. Boucioault.tags thIe#
as we before remarked, is uulike y I 
else on the road. Tnef. **•_&** 
genuine merit all through i • fan
thtic and very enjoyable. The p y 
very smoothly throughout, and 
presented again te-night,

h-ng-
mey
mey

shea 
nt of

N, Then ol a Satrlde’" B- volver.
New YORK, Dec. 4 -This morning a A,llsW , .p.-«d.

man named Asoh, from Chicago, took a Hata3,a d 0 * —The British police at 
scat en a benoh to Madison square, S”1*'1/ Jamaica, have captured the
pnlUa pistol frum hUPoeketand .hot Bmachea and hi. band
bimsell through the heart. A th . ^ their arme and ammunition,
away with the revelver.

Arizona.
ed iolcmsoip Arrivai».dfl

A Clerleai Farear.
MlBPIMIIL». 0., Deo. 4 -R«t. ***** 

been arrested on a charge of 
fitted U Miehigsn some time

X
ling I

»•! Roes has
forgery eom 
ago.
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